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the interviews with_J,dges Breyer and campbeil, I had no directparticipation in the FJC study data gathering, and have not examined theprimary materials upon which ttratituUy was based.

In october, I began_to receive partiar feedback from the FJC study.This took the form of serected entriis from the coding rorr* p.rprred oneach complaint detairing (in an. anonymous manner) the specifics of eachcomplaint and other information about its disposition-' on o.."rion,these printouts provided some evaruative comments. Artogether, thisinformation gave a good feer for the hanciling of individuar?mptaints
in the various circuits. I foilowed up this information with questionsabout individuar compraints that .".."d to be of interest, sometimesrequesting more information on the complaints. Under the terms onwhich I received this information, I agrear' not to qu-l" oi.Jp.o.u.e itwithout permissi.n from the FJC, and to remove identifying Jetaits su.tras^ circuit of origin- and compraint number. nus,"*t.re suchinformation is provided in this report it will be done without thoseidentifi cations of source.

In atdition to printouts regarding compraints, r received rengthymemoranda presenting an amargam of th" fruits oi ,h. ;lrf J"ctge andcircuit executive/crerk intervie*s. Th.r" memoranda we.e orlani zed insuch a way as to obscure which individuar macre given .orrrlr,, or thecircuit from which this person came. The memoranda were substantial(80 single*pacea pages for the chief jucrge interviews rnJ rs iug", ro,the circuit executive/clerk interviews).

This report draws on two other sources in addition to dismissalorders and the FJC study. First, arong with consurtant ctraries Geyh, Idrafted a questionnaire concerning acti-ons uncrer gg 332 and 372(c) thatwas submitred to each present and former circuit;nt.f j"O*;. 1 copy ofthis questionnaire is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

In aclclition, the Justice Research Institute circurated a survey to asubstantiar proportion of g"- federar judges who are ,,regurated,, 
by theAct, and the report rerays information rro-m ttre ,rrponr.r"t,, tt .i ru*ry..
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{ In addition, I rcceived information cuilcd from the fires of thc House Judiciarycornmittec to providc a furrher check on whether there had bcen significant reportedinstanccs of ailcgcd judiciar rnisconcruct that did no, "o,n" to rhc attcntion of thc g 372(c)proccss. The Housc Judiciary committcc frequentry receives compraints from citizenr
(continued...)
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.This. lengthy, and somewhat tedious, prorogue is incruded as anexplanation, and perhaps as a qualification, of what follows. I reiteratethat I believe that the information gathered (which is inclividuatized andrelates to approximately half of all comptaints filed under it. n.t, unois far more detailed and concrete than anything prruiousiy used toevaluate the Act) suffices to justify the discuision b.io*. Nevertheless,it is also true that there are circu-its and compraints on which we havevery little information, and that conficrentiarityproved ,o u, u ,ignificantobstacle for the FJC study in one of the circuits it oio uirii.

III. OVERVIEW OF CONCLUSIONS

Particularry in view of the quarifications in section II, it seemsappropriate to begin with an overview of the concrusions. hirst, it isclear that the great majority olthe compraints .r",on'pr-.-,rry groundresseither because they are from disgruntred ritigants wtrouisii[Jrurings orbecause. they rery on factuar n6tions that are parpabry imaginary orcontradicted by court records. Nevertheress, it aipears tiat tr,J $ 372(c)process.has usuaily been treated.seriousry by cnietjucrges. Thus, thereclearly have been instances of significani sanctions imposed on judges.More s.ignificantry, there have blen numerous instances of ,,corrective
actions" that shourd. serve to improve both the quuii,y aio puuticperception ofjustice in the federd cburt system. These corrective actionepisodes suggest that rocar controt of disciprine is varuabre. 1s.. ,..tionIV)

Second, it is arso ctear that there have been some instances ofquestionable resurts. To some extent, these may reflect a rower lever ofenthusiasm among some chief judges tor ihe ,tir.ipii;;-'process.
Although these outcomes may suggest that further consideration of anational disciprine appararus is worthwhire, that ;"r;ibiiil seemsoutweighed by the benefits of rocar contror mentit_rnecr above and theburden of the enormous number of ctearry meritress compraints. At the

r(...continued)

about federaljudges. pro bono attomey peter Hutt of wirmer, cuttcr & pickering culredthe.files-for complaints rcceived during the ggrh an<l l00th congresses and sent mecopies of thc files that seemed to him wolrth ."ui"*. william weiler, Associate Directorof the commission, simirarry cuiled the fires of the 99th and 10lst congresses andreported his resurts to me. Based on this information, I can report that there have notbeen significant alrcgations of judiciar misconducti'at fairerJ to come into the g 372(c)process.


